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With the automobile popularizing and the road construction, economy exchanges 
between cities are more frequently, traffic is also more and more crowd, it is the one 
of the society’s hot spot problem that how to manage and control the transportation 
and how to using a road effectively to be in progress. Therefore, all kinds of 
intelligence traffic system and supervisory control system have arisen at the historic 
moment, that system with technology of computer, wireless communicating and 
automation technology and so on. Long-range supervisory control system has very 
important significance in industrial control field, in a lot of industrial occasion, 
especially the scene that dispersed and unmanned value guards appears. 
The wireless data transmission technology has decisive position in intelligence 
traffic supervisory control system; base on compare current several kinds wireless 
data transmission technology, in this article, I having chosen the method of GPRS 
(General Protocol Radio System) which have broad meshing range and completely 
network coverage range, then I could designed one kind of monitors system owing to 
network GPRS intelligence traffic light. 
The control element unit is programming controller that self weaves which 
control traffic light bright and go out. The centre computer of monitor treatment 
feedback information which come from the module of GPRS to controller and vehicle 
rate of flow information which come from vehicle detector, and mix up through 
controlling treatment then get a time optimizing comparatively and transmit to 
programming controller that control the traffic lights. So it would improve the road 
traffic capacity. Adopt the GPRS network to be the data communication platform, it 
would fully utilize GPRS business’s merits: the data transmission rate is high, lower 
mistake yard rate, the big transmission rate of flow, the lower cost communicating. 
Overcome the shortcoming that circuit exchange communication waste resource. 
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一种基于 GSM 的移动分组数据业务，面向用户提供移动分组的 IP 或者 X.25 的













































展。20 世纪 60 年代，自动控制理论和技术的发展已渐趋成熟，而人工智能还只
是个诞生不久的新兴技术。 
这样使得智能交通系统的发展比较晚，世界上开始发展智能交通系统大约是


























车与延误 20%左右，如英国的 SCOOT 系统、澳大利亚的 SCAT 系统、美国的
UTCS 系统和日本的 CACS 系统等。在这些交通信号控制系统基础上，又进一步
研究了交通路线导航系统，如美国的 PATHFINDER、英国的 AUTOGDIDE 日本
的 VICA、德国的 ALI-SCOUT 等。从 80 年代开始，在上述研究成果基础上，各
国又提出了庞大的综合运用高新科技成果改善道路交通的研究计划，并已取得成
果。 
2、20 世纪 80 年代中期——90 年代，智能交通系统的进一步研究 
欧盟在欧共体经济合作与发展组织的主持下，全欧洲研究各类导航系统的国
家进行了有效地合作。1986 年，欧盟共组织了 12 各国家的高校、研究中心和企
业，累计 70 多个单位参加了车辆安全道路基础设施研究 DRIVE（Dedicated Road 
Infrastructure for Vehicle Safety in Europe）计划；1987 年由 14 家欧洲汽车商联合
提出了高效安全的欧洲交通计划。 
美国在 1989 年提出了长达 30 年的智能车路系统 IVHS(Inteligent Vehicle  







交通其意义尤为重要。1993 年日本将成功开发的车辆信息通讯系统 VIES(Vehicle 
Information and Communication System)在东京试运行，获得成功，1993 年在全国
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